
A buzz word for most, but JH staff have been practitioners in this 

space for seven years, helping teams actually operate 

more efficiently with systems that can interface with 

SAP and make work order creation 30 seconds 

instead of 10 minutes, manage load hauling and 

permitting, and derive insights from your own or 

public data.  

BIG DATA ANALYTICS 

FACILITIES SOLUTIONS 

With a decade of remedial and artificial lift  

experience, JH can help you select the right artificial 

lift system for your new wells or re-design your old 

systems to perform like you hoped they would. Our 

operations experience can help you manage your LOE 

from electrical/chemical consumption, to  

remedial costs due to failures, to one-off projects like 

large fishing jobs outside your normal scope.  

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING 

For many E&P companies surface facilities are 

a means to an end rather than your core 

business. Let JH help make sure your facility 

meets your operational and budgetary goals. 

With experience in Eagle Ford, Bakken, and 

the Delaware Basin, JH can help you manage 

the heat, the cold, high water cuts, large gas 

volumes, H2S, and salt water disposal. We 

have full engineering, procurement, and 

construction management experience that we 

can bring to your company to help your 

project meet schedule and budget targets.  



DECADES OF EXPERIENCE 

CONTACT US 

JH works with both upstream and midstream oil and 
gas companies to support them on challenging pro-
jects. JH is a full engineering, procurement, and  
construction management firm.  
 
Let us run the entire project from concept  
to start up or just fill your team’s gaps.  
Our firm’s experience ensures smooth  
project execution on time and on  
budget. We take care of the  
project headaches, so you  
can take care of your 
business. 
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